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RUN DOWN FROM GRIP

Or. Williams' Pink Pill Have Cured
I me Form of Debility In

Hundreds of Cases.
Tonr yrnrn aro," says Mr. F. Mor-

rison, i.f No. 1012 Carson street, South
Hide, Pittsburg, Pn., " I took a cold
whili turned iuto the grip. This trouble
left me all mu down. I wait thin, had
baoknclie nmcli of I be time, had no ap-
petite, my stomach was out of order and
I felt nervous and uiistrniig.

"While I had the grip I had a doctor,
bnt I really Buffered more from the con-
dition in which the influenza left me
than I did from the disease itself. I felt
generally wretched and miserable and
the least exposure to cold would make
rne worse. I couldn't seem to get any
better until I began to take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. 1 Yery quickly noticed a
beueflt after I begun taking them and
they restored me to good health andt.rpnirr.h Ilr Willin,.. .il.,lr .Hill.rt- - - - ' ' iua inn n I ua Wonderfully good medicine. Thanks
to them I am now in fine health and
have had noretnru of my former trouble.
I recommend the pills to everyone who
in ailing and take every opportunity to
let people know bow good they are."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cured Mrs.
Morrison becmise they actually make
good, red blood. When the blood is red
and healthy there can be no debility.
The relation between the blood and
nervous system is such that the pills
have a very decided action upon the
nerves and they have enred man v severe
nervous disorders, such ns partial

locomotor ataxia and St. Vitus'
dauce, that have not yielded to ordinaryj treatment. Their double action, on the

v blood and on the nerves, makes thorn an
ideal tonio.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will be sent bv mail post-mi- d,

on receipt of price, 60 cents per
box, six boxes for fS.fiO, bv the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

A Bariraln Conntrr Hncouilrr,
One of the shops in town has been

i Belling fur goods at a reduction since
9. Christmas, says the Washington Post,

liver so many people responded to the
all of the advertisement. One of those

persons was a tall, commanding look-
ing woman, with a determined ring in
foer voice. ' She paused beside a table-- ,
fal of muffs and neck pieces, and be-
gan to discuss them with the sales-
woman. She looked at this muff and
then at that, and at length her eyes
fell on a mink muff lying at a little
distance from the others. She picked
K tip and looked at it disapprovingly.

"You don't mean to tell me you ex-
pect anybody to pay good money for

thin,? like that, do you?" she

There was a faint exclamation from
a woman whose back bad leen turned

f at that moment. She snatched the
tnnff from the hands of the command-fa- g

looking woman. There was not
a word spoken, but for the space of ten
aoconds I fully expected the two to

ke their corners, and I was prepared
o put my money on the woman who

owned the mull.

Anything- - Out a Joke.
"These alleged Jokes about the sum-

mer girl who gets engaged Just for
fun," remarked the sad-eye- d paosenger
as he let a comic weekly fall to the
Boor of the car, "make me real weary."

"What's the answer?" queried the
hardware drummer.

"I met that kind of a girl last suni-saer- ,"

explained the sad-eye- party,
"and thinking the Joke compilers knew
their business, I got engaged to her."

"Well?" said the h. d., us the other
paused to light his pipe.

"Hut Instead of acting according to
the dope sheet," continued ue" of tne
ad optics, "she Jumped the hurdle and

married me about the time the leaves
began to turn."

In tbe Dlnlnsr Car.
English Tourist Waiter, this steak

is deucedly tough, y'kuow.
Walter Got teh be, sub, In ordeh

ten pass de guv-mo- 'spectlon ! Vo'
probably am unaware, sah, dat since
tie Packln'town 'sposures tendehness la

beef am consldebed a sign ob physi-
cal weakness! Puck.

wiikrf: tiik iiidks go.

Shoe Men Use Then IT p In a Way That
is ApiMilMng.

, slayer Factory, of Milwaukee, Uses,
415,612 Annually.

Steers, Cows, Calves, . (ioata. Horses,
Sheep and Kangaroos, Contribute

to Ono of tlio (ircatwt In-
dustries on Karth.

In the mad whirl of business, people
rarely pause long enough to consider
the little things of life and how close-
ly they are lrlentltie.1 with the greater
ones how Inseparable, In fact, they
are, from and how essential to them.
Take, for instance, the shoe business

did ever anyone ponder long enough
to realize the wealth of actual energy
and animal life expended In the prod-
uction of footwear for the human
race.

As an example, take the Mayer Root
and Shoe company, a Milwaukee con-
cern that It in three hundred working
days has consumed no less than 415,-61- 2

hides of all kinds during the past
twelve months.

Here, then, we have the hides of
60,298 steers, 31,163 cows, 65,-.7-

calves, 196,846. goats, 67,-69- 9

sheep, 2,523 horses and
distributed by the great Mayer factory
with In the period of a ypar. Stand
these animals in a straight line and
they would cover a distance of 351
miles, nearly one-sixtie- th of thh
earth's circumference. To bring this
live stock to Its final point of destina-
tion, required no s than 3.000 26-fo- ot

oars, which strung tugi-the- r would
I cover over 15 miles of railroad track.' It takes the bides of nearly 1.500 anl- -

main dally to supply the demands of
this monster shoe enterprise and were
all of them cprend out at one time.
It would require an area of 5.000,000
squnre.foet to accommodate them.

Nearly 1,000 skilled artisans are
employed by the Mayer company the
year round making the Ilnnorbilt shoe
for men. Western lately for women,
and the celebrated Martha Washing,
ton comfort shoes; also school shoes

.ihnt wear like iron, and work shoes
lor nil classes and purposes. The to-

tal capacity of the Mayer factory Is
6,000 pairs of nhoes a day. The equip-
ment of this factory Is as thoroughly
modern and as money and

A experience can make It. Another ly

favorable feature Is that of lo-

cation, which Is in the greatest leather
market in the world, thus enabling thecompany to secure first-choi- on
products consumed. The uniformly
excellent quality of oil shoes turned
iout by the Mayer factory is largely at-
tributed to this fact.

MONEY AND LOVE.
By

itH ft
KRE Is a set of
put everybody upon
do they go to tho root of

A asks :

"1. Is money as
ment in making a

"2. Is all money

William Wesley.

matrimonial
difficulties. correspondent

than all love and no money?
"A married woman says yes to the

second question, says that the finan-
cial end is necessary to be successful,
that a woman must respect her hus- -

' band to love him, and that she can-

not respect him when he is not get
ting along financially.

"3. Is money so Important as to be
balf of the marriage, and is love only half, or nearly all
of It?"

That Is plain enough for the humblest comprehension.
The questions are emphatically practical ones, and it will
not do to answer them supposedly by panegyrics In favor
of love. Those are easy to write and pleasant to read,
but, as the saying Is, "they butter no parsnips."

In fact, the best answers come from the human wis-
dom bound up in proverbs. These are so firmly founded
In experience that they pass current .t their face value.
They are true, and they have little regard
for the mere sentimentalist.

"When poverty conies In at the dor, love files out of
the window." This at lenst Implies that love knows no
harder test thnn the falling from a higher temporal estate
to a lower. Other wise snylngs will adjust themselves
to the same end. Quite as significant Is the1 uniform
attiude of the great world toward a moneyless match. It
is uniformly held to be unfortunate, and Its end Is gen-
erally believed to be unbapplness.

Any study of the folk-lor- e of women will show further
that woman In all ages and climes have had an eye single
to what we most unpoetleally term "the main chance." I
think both love and money are essential to the best re-

sults, and that money can do without love quite as well,
In most cases, as love without money.

SEIZE EVERY OPPORTUNITY.
By Rev.

The word opportunity means before a port,
and life's opportunities are so many portals
leading out into wider regions beyond. Op-
portunity is as essential as ability to any
man's success, for unless he is given an oppor-
tunity to make use of his ability It Is nil in
vain. But opportunities are always showing
themselves, while men with ability are not
always ready to avail themselves of tbe oppor

tunities that open before them.
Then men who complain they have had no opportunities

are always those who have not been prepared for them
when they came. It takes a wide-awak- e man to recog-

nize the face of opportunity. Almost everyone knows his
back. It may be a bitter thing to think of the chances
we never had and of the more favorable circumstances of
others, but It will be a deejwr sorrow to think of things
we might have done but did not do. The Judges of Drey-
fus had a wonderful opportunity ; they are the byword of
the nations been use they failed to Improve It. '

Stensland had his opportunity and he who might have
been trusted and loved as everywhere execrated as one
who blunted his sense of right and Justice and proved
recreant to his trust. On the other hand the man eager

WHAT THE NEIGHBORS 8AY.

She isn't very pretty and
She doesn't talk so very well,

So I can hardly understand
Flow she could ever be a belle.

Se has no money, which I know
Some mercenary men prefer.

He isn't mercenary, --bo -

I wonder what he sees in her.

He's homely and he's awkward, toot
At any sport an awful muff.

He's not one of those fellows who
Can even make a decent bluff;

No business gumption, and I hear,
His salary is pretty slim.

It certainly seems rather queer,
I wonder what she sees in him.

lie sees she's beautiful and wise,
She sees him handsome, brave and

strong
She's fascinating in his eyes,

She thinks that he does nothing wrong,
Well, if that most deluded pair

Are quite contented I suppose
jit's something that we ought to bear

But that's the way it always goes.
--Chicago News.
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i vTwo Meetings
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RAILWAY station filled with
a crowd of people, some laugh-
ing, some crying, tome pretend- -

ing some not.
Victoria station at 11 o'clock, and

the boat train for Dover.
"Good-bye- , Jim, take care of your-

self!" The tall girl gathered her worn
cloak closer around her the lady who
held the door handle of the next com-
partment a first-clas- wus robed In
sables, rich and rare. "I wish I were
going, too!"

"So do I, old lady." A handsome
xnan bent forward on tho seat of the
third-clas- s carriage, and his hand
closed over her slim ungloved fingers
with a teuder pressure.

ILie blue eyes looked most suspiciousl-
y, moist but what of that? It is not

puveryone who can afford to be callous!
It seems aucU a long time three

years, Jim!" the girl said again, and
there was a break In her voice. "And
life such a chance, u mere "

"A mere chance yes," the man
echoed, but we must Just trust to chance,
Monica; It's the only thing to be done,
dear. Keep up a good heart because
I shall be coming back In three years'
time. Think of that, little one. Three
years, perhaps this very day,
you may be standing at this very sta-
tion, waiting for my train to come In;
and I shall dash out I shall be hun-
gering for the sight of you, darling,
and you will throw your urms around
my neck "

"Jim!" the tears so bravely withheld
'up till now overilowed at last, and fell
pou to tho neat but worn clonk.

The lady In furs turned at the sound
of tbe pain-fille- tones, and her own
ivolce grew a little husky as the train

teamed off.
"Good-by- , Monica, my darling!"

J A moment later, Monica Ward was
taudlng on an empty platform, with an

empty, achlug heart

to make the most of life sees his opportunities and Im-

proves thein. Opportunity demands promptness. As the
quickly take advantage of the hourly
something for others and to master

knowing that for opportunities well used
broader ones, which will bring us

help us better to perform our duty to

By

may

at

of wife to Insist upon her hus-

band's vacation. He can't afford the
afford tbe money buy an

somewhere. You have to go for
dispute that. Wives need a change?

They do. nlno times out of ten
so badly ns the husbands.

for your husband, It the last thing
afford It, prove to him that

something to make his vacation pos-

sible. hliu that a vacation cheaper than a
you be miserable spending his

Work your scheme. Get him nway
while. back with him make

as you can.

PLAIN.
By Nathan Straus.

of vast sums money
with and bring respect

possessors, what brand honesty
our children? cannot see how

guides us, but recent events,
disgrace, result In a higher grade

more
without their

and always be to be
away

Christian religion.

questions that should days pass by let us
inquiry, to deeply opportunities to do

tho dally task,
there will come yet

Important ns senti richer rewards and
happy marriage? God and man.

no love better
THE HUSBAND'S

A beast
And that's
your fault

and
the
going off
plodding

it
It Is the business

getting a
May be he can't and
outfit and seud you
jour health? I won't
That's all right.
they don't need It

1'lnn an outing
do. If he thinks

he can. Go without
Prove to

funeral, and that
life Insurance,
from work for a
his home as comfortable

OUR DUTY IS

We
hor r
tool, upon

world,

that

then nn

Earl B. Hubbell. which
generation.

If the unworthy
be upon
and admiration to
shall we teach to
hand of destiny
their dishonor and
morality and a
not have been

"AWAY WITH

It is
Interpretation
our
have
Each sect
theory.

These
nowadays
for one

while it still
true Christian. I
let us have a true

A hand touced her shoulder.
I take you anywhere?" a plea-

sant sympathetic voice said. It was the
lady In furs. "I always think first
few moments are the worst after-
ward "

repented Monica in
dull tones.

"Oh ! afterwards one gets accustomed
to it," returned the other lightly, "and
one wonders why one felt so much.
Come, will you me Just drop
anywhere?"

It seemed all one to Monica Ward
what she did," and where she went She
nodded, and tried to smile.

"Thank you," she said, "It Is very
good to trouble yourself about
a stranger "

"After all are sisters," the other
said a little dryly. "Come!"

And for the next half hour Monulca
bowled the lady's rubber-tire- d

carriage, behind a pair of prancing
chestnut horses.

She did not remember till she stood
more in the little room, which

looked so deserted now that Jim had
gone, that she had never found out the
name of her in need I

And the days slipped Into weeks, and
the weeks into months, all the

Jlni Ward, in a distant country,
wns trying to court the fortune which
had failed to smile him In England.

"It's due now, miss, quite due, and I
don't think it's more than a few min-
utes late!"

Monica Ward, tall and slim, with the
pretty color coming and going In her

WITH AN EMPTY, ACIIINQ HEART.

cheeks, stood onee more on the
platform awaiting the train.

Suddenly there was n noise a puff-
ing, panting and tbe train wus
In!

Monica's heart bent fast, she was
so excited that she could hardly see
anything In front of her. Jim was com-
ing home home

this man coming to-

ward her with Jim's face, and yet not
his face with a rolling guit un-

steady pye?
She (ihuddered ; col r forsook

her cheeks, her eyes looked frightened
her feet shook so that she cculd

hardly stand.
After nil, ns the other woman had

wild, one gets accustomed to It. ItetttT
far better If he had stayed awuy

than to return to her like this!
Involuntarily she took a btep back

VACATION.
Cynthia drey.

of burden 1 es, your husband 1

Just what he Is, too. May be It's
and be It Isn't Cut he Is one,

and he Is becoming old, uninteresting,
plodding Just like any other donkey. And
neighbors are all talking about it You're

on a vacation and will leave him
along the store, the office, or wher-

ever Is that he holds forth.
every

time?
also to you

off

But
half do

if Is
be can't

Is
would
up

Come and

"Can

let

and
while

on

Was Jim?

have stood nghnst at the conception of
and Integrity of those we were wont to

as leaders In the financial and busi-
ness but If we rest with expressing our

and detestation of the prac-
tices have been revealed to us and com-
placently forget the evils we have learned of,

opportunity has been the like of
will not present Itself In this

accumulation of
toleration, even

the of
We the

If the with
of

enlightened citizenship, they shall
compensation.

and

you

astonishment

"Afterwards,"

you

of you

we

in

once

soft

and

this

uud

lost

RITUAL AND CREED."
By Prot. Gerald B. Smith.

easy for us to take up some historical
or theory and put It above

religion. It is so easy, In fact, that we
hundreds of sects In our one religion.

represents some slight difference of

differences have grown so great that
it Is a comparatively easy thing

to be a good member of particular
will difficult a

say with rituals and creeds and

anyway,

looked

creed,

the

along

friend

sound,

her

again

any

ward; the advancing man noticed It
and her.

"My pretty dear!" he cried thickly
and Monica was Just recoiling In horror
when a man laid bis nrm on hers.

"Monica!" he cried, "surely yon
haven't forgotten me?"

And then, somehow or another, she
found herself in his arms sobbing and
laughing In one breath out of sheer joy
and relief.

"Thnt other mnn !" she cried a little
Incoherently, "he wns so like you that
I thought It was you, Jim "

"Monica!" returned her husband re-
proachfully, "and that fellow wss
drunk 1 Never mind, darling," slipping
her hand through his arm, "come home

somebody has come to claim him
somebody some poor devil of a soma"
body !"

Monica looked half fearfully across
the almost deserted plntfonn. Not very
far away stood the mnn whom she has
mistaken for Jim, standing surrounded
by porters, and a small group of gapers

a footman was urging, Imploring. By
his side, bravely facing them all, stood
some one whom she recollected as In
a dream.

"Afterwards, one gets accustomed to
it!'"

The words cleared Monica's brain,
they echoed In her ears the bright
panting engine throbbed to the same
refrain.

Ah! she remembered. It was her
friend of that black day three years
ago. whom she had not seen since.
What chance what Irony of fato had
brought them together again?

"Jim," she said suddenly. "That man
over there he won't move they can't
do anything with him. Can't you, won't
you, go over and see If you can get
him away from those gaping crowds?
That's bis wife she was kind to me
the day you left Ah! Jim, If it hud
been you!"

Jim Ward needed no second bidding.
With a few steady strides he reached
the little group. Tbe lady In furs was
pleading, scolding, threatening, but all
to no purpose.

What she could not accomplish Jlin'i
strong voice and steady authoritative
manner did. In n few minutes he had
escorted the traveler to the waiting
carriage, uud left hliu there.

Monica stood Just Inside the, door
and he linked her arm In his once more
as they walked to the cab.

"How could I have thought It was
you, J I in V she kii lil in a softly happy
voice. "I'm so gbid and yet that
miserable day I envied her!"

They were In the cab, and he tno'j
her in his arms and kWscd her.

"Hut you don't, now," she answered
hi ones f deep content. "I almost
think It wns worth letting you go
to have you back again. Jim!"

And for tho moment lie thought so
pliln Telegraph.

Nliiall fur ll Ar,
"Tills is tlie third year I've worn

tills bathing suit," she salil.
"It's rather small lor lis age, don't

you think'" the young man asked.
She blushed faintly, but, being beau-tlfnl- ,

she was not displeased.

"If I were a innn," nearly every
wouiuu says, "I would smoke."

Pnpr's Ineorae ta ttla;.
It It lniKvsible to fix the exact In-

come of the I'ope. because the sonreet
by which his settled Income l. largely
augmented are subject to great fluctua-
tion. Such Is the annual subsidy culled
"Peter's pence," nnd the thank offer-
ings which he receives every year from
all parts of the world. It Is thought
probable by authorities who have the
best minus of Judging that, taklngfone
year with another, the average annual
Income of the Pope cannot Tall short of
$3,000,000.

Where the Moarr tinea.
Batehcllrr That's a good cigar

you're smoking.
Pjpley Yes, that' a fine

you gnve me.
Hatcheller I gave you? I guej

rot.
Popley Oh, yes, I'm sure It was

your money pnid for It. The only
money I found In our baby's bank this
morning was the dime you put In yes.
terday. Catholic Standard and Times,

Porcine Nature.
There are more than 10,000 establish-

ments In the country for raising enrly
vtgetnble plants under glass. Within
a radius of fifteen miles of Boston
there are nearly 2,000,000 square feet
of glnss used In forcing vegetables.
Near Providence, K. I., ere fully ten
acres of glass for the same purjiose.
The suburbs of New York. Chicago nnd
other big cities use nearly n.000,000
square feet of glnss for strictly vege-

table nnd enrly fruit culture, nnd the
glass alone used In thus forcing nature
's worth millions. Islle's Weekly.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

Hv Veteran Was Saved the' An.
pntallon o( a l.lmb.

B. Frank Doremus, veteran, of Roose-
velt Ave,, Iudlanapolls, Ind., says: "I
had been showing symptoms of kidney

trouble from tbe time
I wns mustered out
of tbe army, but in all
my life 1 never suf-
fered as In 1807.
Headaches, dlr.rlness
and sleeplessness first
and then dropsy. I
was weak and help-
less, having run down
from ISO to 123
pounds. I was having
terrible pain In tba
kidneys and the secre

tions passed almost Involuntarily. My
left leg swelled until It was S4 Inches
around, and tbe doctor tapped It night
and morning until I could no longer
stand It and then be advised amputa-
tion. I refused, and began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. The swelling subsided
gradually, the urine became natural and
all my pains and aches disappeared. I
have been well now for nine years since
using Doan's Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. 80 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. X.

What' the Dill Good For.
On the car tbe other morning I hap-

pened to hnng by the strap next to
Blmmelstcln's. Between begging par-
dons of nnd granting pardons to my
near neighbors, I managed to rend a
few paragraphs in my newspaper. One
of them told of a remarkable find by
a Nippur expedition of the University
of Pennsylvania. It was nothing less
than a well preserved and thoroughly
authenticated tnilor's bill nearly C0O0
years old.

Since Blmmelsteln himself is en-

gaged In the clothing business, I
thought he would be Interested in this
ancient relic, so I told hi in about It,
but the story seemed to make no Im-

pression on him.
"Hang It man," said I, "don't you

understand? It's a tailor's bill almost
6,000 years old."

"Veil," he answered, "vot Iss It good
for? Dey can't gollect It" Brooklyn
Eagle.

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Buffered Severely with Eczema All
Over Body A Thousand Thanks

to Cutlcura Beinedles.
"For over thirty-fiv- e yeurs 1 was a

severe sufferer from eczema. The
eruption was not confined to any one
place. It was all over my body, limbs,
and even on my head. I am sixty years
old and an old soldier, aud have been
examined by tbe Government Board
over fifteen times, and they said there
was no cure for me. I have tukeu all
kinds of medicine aud have spent large
sums of money for doctors, without
avail. A short time ago I decided to
try the Cutlcura Beinedles, and after
using two cakes of Cutlcura Soap, two
boxes of Cutlcura Ointment, and two
bottles of Cutlcura Resolvent, two
treatments In all, I am now well and
completely cured. A thousand thanks
to Cutlcura. I cannot speak too high-
ly of the Cutlcura Remedies. John T.
Roach, Rlchmoudals, Ross Co., Ohio,
July 17. 1005."

Kemlulue War.
Mayme But why did you encourage

young Greene If you Intended to reject
hliu?

Edyth Why, I bad to encourage him
in order to enable mo to curry out my
Intentions.

How's This?
We offer One Hnndrod Dollars H. wird forany case of Caturrli than cauuot be curt-- J

by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHKNKV A CO., Toledo, O.

niiiiaralitiied, have known K. J.Cbmejr for tba laat 1(1 yaara, and hHlcvanlm parfrotly bonorabl lu all bualura
tranaactlona and nnabHally able to carry
out any obllaatlona made by bla firm

WAMllNO. KINNAN k MAKVIN,
Wb0'"'' DruKlH. Toledo, O

Hall Catarrh Cur la takrn Internally.
actliiK directly upuii tbe blood and muromanrracra of the ayairni. TeitlmotiUI. ,rfree, price TSe per bottla. Hold tiy ullLrujtglta.'

Taka Hall's Family PUIa for conallputlon.

The Ouly W a.
Miss Klderlelgh I win surprised to

see young Muggins kiss you. 1 wouldn't
thing of letting a man kiss me.

Miss Pluinplelgh Nor I. It's so
much more sutUfuctory to let him do it
unthinkingly.

trm. WlnilaWi Iwmiin Svatrv for fdlMraaMiking) aoflau Lf tui, Itliw tufluiia4uit,iwla, mum miMd taut. X- - Ml a IwUU.

Too Had.
"I swear to you 1 cunnot live with

out my wife."
"You love her so?"
"Well, not exactly that You nee. she

has the money."

iTbe

era art
4 wearing

DUILT
That's what tba namt meant.

all means wear BtatrWII" bees.'
INSIST. Sold everywhere.

trite to ut.
We also make the

HEN

"Martha wasklngten' comfort ahoca a
of women's children's shoes. trade
mark la stamped on every

F. Mayer Boot &
Milwaukee),

i mj isi. :j IB

. wltH

bem

and full line
and Our

Shoe

the
you

satisfaction
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A
because

Easily room

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped

home. made two nickel
and (span. Brats beautifully embossed. Holds
4 and 9 hours. warranted.

satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
If you get information from your
to descriptive circular.

Thcigay&Larnp Ei'
household clear,

with improved throughout
plated. warranted. Suitable

dining parlor. Ii not your dealer's write
agency. 8TANDARD OIL COMPANY

rSale Ten Million Boxes Year.

m
FAMILY'S FAVORITB BBIOIHI

CANDY CATHARTIC
WMZKl vYJ -

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

t'ratemt IMend 'of Infurnaatloa.
The learned traveler had delivered hie

great on and customs
of Japan.

"And now," he said, In conclusion, "I
shall be pi 'sued to anxwer questions per-
taining to any peculiarities of thle Inter-
esting people upon which I may not have
touched In my discourse." ,

"I'rofeiisor," eagerly asked a yonng
woman in the audience, do

the Japanese plum juice to make itf

Not
do you like your, new next

door nelghlwr?"
"Don't like him at all. He's a con-

temptible fellow. Insteud of owning a
lawn that I could borrow he
has his grass cut by contract" OJeve-lau- d

rialn Dealer.

Some Mia take.
"That's l'rof. Ooodsole," said Mra.

IJam. "He's a noted
"I've heard him," observed Mrs.

"but I always thought he
was a CongregationaliMt."

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Signature of

5e le Wrapper Balew.

Tery eaaall aad aa
to take as sagaa.

FOR HEADACHE.
'CARTERS FOR DI17INESS.

FOR BILIOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

KITTLE FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

I flW'lwr www ham fnATum.

"MmtrtMiimmn

CURE HEADACHE.

O. X. I'. ... Xo. 42 lOueT

SHOES FOR
highest degree of style, fit and workman-- p

art embodied in these splendid shoes
atne that eqoal is appearance

quallly at. tbe srice. They are

men's,

ON HONOR
That's what a trial will provt. By

Demand them of your dealer
II you cannot get them

"West ere Lady," and the.

sole.

Co.,

Vv S inert

r pe a cow
room ia

house if own
a PERFECTION Oil

Heater. This is aa oil
heater that gives

wherever ened. Produces intense

heat without smoke of small it if
quipped with smokeless no trouble,

dinger. carried around from

to room. You him the wick too high
or too low. A easy and simple to care for

as a lamp. The

ia aa ornament to the It b in finishes
od fount

quarts oil burns Every heater
Do not be

cannot Heater or tUaUr write
nearest agency for

all-rou- use. Gives a steady light. Fitted
latest burner. of brass and

nickel Every lamp for library,
room or at to nearest

a
TUB

lecture tbe manners
old

mar-
ried "what

do to
Jell?"

Liked.
"IIow

mower

of

Must Bear

IMm

wis
SICK

8.

Wis.

devices

no
cannot

of

Made

Smokeless Device.)

the home
Is the safest

best lamp for

MO WML

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHINO.

you wejt
corrtDlete
protection
tndservice.

long mm
These and marry
other good point
are combined In
TOWER'S
PISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHINO
You cant afford
to buy any other .

1--1 J I

17. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoeo

VIST IN THI WORLD
W.LDoug1uS4 GUI Edge line.tf?"aV
sannotDt at f m arx'vequalled an; prloe i

nahft (Malm i
W. L bouflaa' Job.

bint Horn If tut tuoM
eouiploja In this ooiiDtry

Stmt for Colalot

IHOBS F0& EVERYBODY AT ill tMiH
Jf.u'a Bhooa. SB to ei.BO. Pora' annaa. aa
toSl.BS. Woni.u's eiioM. S4.00 to S1.B0.
Misaaa' a Ohlldrau's Shu.. to jl.OO.

Try W. U I)oalaa Wuuiea'a, Ml. Ma a4Calldrea'a abooai for atyla, nt and wear
thay aieal othar makes.

If I could take you Into my Lars
factories at Brockton, Mass. .and ahow,
you how carefully W. L. Douglaa shoe
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wnerevar yoa live, you can obtain W. L.
Doualaa snoas. HI nam and prtca la atampoai
ea the bottom, which protects yuaagalnai aigai
prlcaa and Interior shoo. Tak no mumtlim
tut. Ask your dealer lor W, l Douglas shoes)
and Inslat upon baying thtm.

fmBt Oolor tutttta ud: than will hot awar 6nuap
Writ for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles. I

c W. U IKHJULAS, Uept. 14, brock ten, Maaaj

AGENTS WANTED tlZ
AiitoiButMa Htioe Hint Hararai Mpirknertiuim. Ikma away with and brutlfi
In repairing liara.st ami utiotw. Sample PhBLA M l ON A iKJMIMAM, Alfra., ilitrUa.tvu, W le.

Whoa id m ff tor our 90mPRINTERS lil Of aasVaVYIaTXekj - Zl
atan.. use wmpieieJeil TM '

Irauvd. Sioux City Nwppr Union.1

PUTNAM FADELESS" DYES.kr' kTlr se faster colort tkw aay etkrr r. Oae lOe aariwt toleri til fieri aster setter Tea tea aa.altaeal r!ie ayarU ftrtl for trst keekaH- - kW 1 Oys, Sleeul tad Ma Csle. H6j?JtOJL VG cH. Vn!Z2i4i


